1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Swallowing disorders (SD) are common among patients with a range of conditions, and dysphagias were identified in 22.6% of adults consulting at primary care centers (PCC) in the United States of America (USA) [@bb0005]. In developed countries, fundamental [@bb0010] and epidemiologic [@bb0015] studies have been conducted and support measures [@bb0020] have been proposed. Developed countries are considered as those with human development index higher than or equal to 0.8. They are countries of OECD (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development) areas, the countries of Eastern Europe, Central Europe, countries of Commonwealth of Independent States. As the result of this geographical distribution, one often speaks of "western countries" [@bb0025], [@bb0030]. Diseases of the central nervous system are strongly associated with SD [@bb0035], and a prevalence of approximately one-third is reported during hemiplegia after cerebrovascular accident (CVA) [@bb0040], [@bb0045], [@bb0050]. Clinically, stroke patients who receive good-quality care that is initiated early and involves competent caregivers at admission have a better outcome [@bb0055], [@bb0060]. In particular, the role of nurses seems critical [@bb0065], [@bb0070]. With the epidemiological transition [@bb0075], diseases of the central nervous system causing SD are increasingly encountered in developing countries [@bb0080], but the exploration of these disorders appears insufficient.

In Burkina Faso, a resource-limited country in sub-Saharan Africa, nurses working in PCC (corresponding to Health Centers and Social Promotion, HCSP) comprise the foundation level of the health care system. They are therefore the first to encounter hemiplegic patients, before they progress to higher level care. The second level is the health district, with a medical center and surgical unit. The third and final level is the referral hospital, which may be a regional or university institution. Of the 13 third-level hospitals in Burkina Faso, the Souro Sanou University Hospital in Bobo--Dioulasso in the Hauts--Bassins region accounted for two consecutive years for most admissions of patients with hemiplegia [@bb0085], [@bb0090]. The two urban health districts in this region (Dafra and Do) had a total of 43 HCSP including 28 urban and suburban, of which 15 were in Bobo--Dioulasso. They cover a population of 787,304 inhabitants living in an area of 4287 km^2^.

In low-income countries of Africa, the availability of medical and paramedical care is insufficient. In 2013, in Burkina Faso, statistics from the Ministry of Health indicated the country has one physician for 21,653 inhabitants, one pharmacist for 83,685 inhabitants, one state graduate nurse for 4965 inhabitants, one nurse (state graduate nurse or patented nurses) for 2957 inhabitants. There was also one midwife for 3643 inhabitants [@bb0090]. Nurses are about seven times more likely than physicians, and are present in primary health care centers and are theoretically able to recognize clinically hemiplegia. However, the actual theoretical and practical knowledge of these nurses have not yet been evaluated.

The objective of this study was to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of primary care nurses concerning SD and to investigate the nutritional status of hemiplegic patients in both urban health districts in the Hauts--Bassins region of Burkina Faso.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

Permission to collect information was obtained from the Regional Directorate of Health of Hauts--Bassins and the urban health districts of Dafra and Do. A cross-sectional survey was conducted in 150 nurses (85 state graduate nurses (SGN) and 65 patented nurses (PN)) from the district concerned, excluding personal attendants. SGN had received training lasting at least 3 years, and PN trained for at least 2 years. They had started working in the level 1 structure either directly or after working in a higher level of care, and had benefited from various ongoing training courses. To collect data, the standardized questionnaire was administered by face-to-face interview, in the places of primary health care centers. The standardized questionnaire ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) was administered orally between 1 August and 15 September 2014 by a medical student. Questionnaire items exploring the knowledge of nurses were grouped into 10 chapters: the chapter "brain" brought together items confirming basic knowledge regarding the role of the brain in the occurrence of hemiplegia and in the mechanisms of swallowing. The chapters "cough" and "voice" concerned the value of those symptoms in the diagnosis of SD. "Beverages" was about the influence of the characteristics of drinks on swallowing, and "posture" covered postural adaptations. The chapters "pneumonia" and "rescue," respectively, related to items on the classic consequence of SD---aspiration pneumonia---and any emergency maneuver that can be used if food goes down the wrong way. "Nutrition" covered the impact of SD on nutritional status (weight, body mass index (BMI), arm circumference, and levels of blood proteins). "Hospitalization" concerned knowledge about possible longer hospital stays and increased costs related to the management of SD. The chapter "mortality" covered the impact of SD on death rates.Table 1Questionnaire grid.Table 1Questionnaire No: Date:Socio-professional characteristics of nurses:Health district: Do/Dafra CSPS: Urban/SuburbanAge: Sex: M/FTraining period (years): from\... to\... Year-end training: Years of service:Diploma: PN/SGNHaving already worked at a higher level: Yes/NoHaving already cared for a hemiplegic patient: Yes/NoHaving received ongoing and repeated training on the theme: Yes/No*1. Chapters exploring the knowledge of all nurses1.1. Chapter "brain": knowledge of brain, hemiplegia and SD*1- Hemiplegia may be the result of a brain injury Yes: No: DK:2- The mechanisms of swallowing are controlled by the brain Yes: No: DK:3- Hemiplegia may be accompanied by SD Yes: No: DK:Name one of the four medical terms used to describe difficulty swallowing*1.2. Chapter "cough":value of cough in a hemiplegic patient in the context of swallowing*1 - Does cough draw your attention (is it an important sign) Yes: No: DK:2 - Coughing is potential evidence of SD Yes: No: DK:1*.3. Chapter "voice": value of modification of the voice in a hemiplegic patient in the context of swallowing*1 - Does a change draw your attention (is it an important sign) Yes: No: DK:2 - A change in the voice is a potential sign of SD Yes: No: DK:*1.4. Chapter "beverages": influence of the characteristics of drinks on the ability to swallow in the hemiplegic subject*1 - Thickened water is easier to swallow than plain water Yes: No: DK:2 - The texture of drinks/foods may influence the ability to swallow Yes: No: DK:3 - Water with a taste is easier to swallow than plain water Yes: No: DK:4 - The temperature of beverages may influence the ability to swallow Yes: No: DK:*1.5. Chapter "posture": influence of posture on swallowing ability*1 - The way a patient is seated plays a role Yes: No: DK:2 - The posture of the nurse/caregiver who feeds the patient plays a role Yes: No: DK:*1.6. Chapter "pneumonia": occurrence of pneumonia and SD*SD can cause lung infection Yes: No: DK:*1.7. Chapter "rescue": knowledge of rescue maneuvers in case of aspiration*Respondent knows the Heimlich maneuver Yes: No: DK:*1.8. Chapter "nutrition": impact of SD on nutritional parameters*1 - SD may decrease weight Yes: No: DK:2 - SD may decrease the body mass index Yes: No: DK:3 - SD may decrease MUAC Yes: No: DK:4 - SD may decrease the levels of blood proteins Yes: No: DK:*1.9. Chapter "hospital": hospital stay and costs related to SD*1 - SD can lengthen hospital stay Yes: No: DK:2 - SD may increase the cost of hemiplegia care Yes: No: DK:*1.10. Chapter "mortality": knowledge of the link between mortality and SD*SD can cause death Yes: No: DK:*2. Questions on attitudes and practices of nurses who have cared for a hemiplegic patient in consultation2.1. Faced with a hemiplegic patient, do you feel you need to inquire about SD?*Yes: No: DK:*2.2. How do you identify difficulty swallowing in a hemiplegic patient?*1 - By questioning the patient2 - By asking the patient to ingest a drink or some food3 - By combining the two previous measures4 - Do not know5 - Other (details):*2.3. Do you think you have already detected or identified suspected SD in a hemiplegic patient?*Yes: No: DK:*2.4. Have you ever needed to place a nasogastric tube (NGT) in a hemiplegic patient?*Yes: No: DK:*2.5. Do you talk about the possibility of SD with patients or those around them?*1 - No, never2 - Often3 - Regularly4 - Very regularly5 - Other (details)*2.6. What advice do you give a hemiplegic patient or those around him about SD?*1- Try liquid food2 - Try semi-liquid food3 - Try solid food4 - Do not swallow anything yet5 - No advice6 - Other (details)*2.7. Do you inform your superiors of the presence or absence of SD in a hemiplegic patient?*1 - No, never2 - Often3 - Regularly4 - Very regularly5 - Other (details)[^1]

Attitudes and practices were explored in seven questions addressed only to nurses who had experience of caring for a hemiplegic patient. The questions concerned their judgment of the need to recognize SD in a hemiplegic patient, how to proceed to achieve a diagnosis, whether they had ever suspected or detected SD, whether they had ever needed to place a nasogastric tube (NGT), whether they talked with the patient about the possibility of SD, the type of advice given, and the transmission of information to the next level of care.

Variables were entered using computer software Epi-Info 3.5.1 (CDC Atlanta/USA) and analyzed with STATA 11.1 (Texas/USA). Quantitative variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and categorical variables as percentages. Student\'s test was used for comparison of quantitative variables and the chi-squared test and the Fisher exact test for categorical variables. Multivariate step-down analysis was made, intended to explain the ability of nurses to detect SD. The model of multivariate analysis was the logistic regression, using the backward elimination process. First, univariate analysis allowed us to identify each explanatory variable whose odds ratio was a significance level less than 0.25. This threshold makes sure to identify all variables independently related to dependent variable, and particularly those whose significance level is influenced by others in the multivariate model for reasons of effect modification or confusion. Then, they were included in the multivariate model. We gradually removed non-significant variables, and we finally kept only those that are associated with the dependent variable with p \< 0.05. In all cases, the significance level was 5%.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

3.1. Socio-professional characteristics {#s0020}
---------------------------------------

Meetings could not be arranged with 23 of the 150 nurses, and two unusable questionnaires were excluded from the study. A total of 125 nurses responded, comprising 83.3% of the targeted workers. They were aged 38.2 ± 6.5 years; 93 (74.4%) were men, 75 (60.0%) were SGN, and their average length of service was 11.4 ± 7.4 years. Fifty-five nurses (44.0%) had completed training before 2005 (median year at end of study) and 58 (46.4%) had experience in higher level care. Fifty-eight (46.4%) reported having received training on SD, and 103 (82.4%) had experience of caring for a hemiplegic patient.

3.2. Nurses\' knowledge about the items and chapters of items ([Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One hundred and eight nurses (86.4%) knew that hemiplegia is linked to neurological damage, 112 (89.6%) knew that the brain is involved in the swallowing mechanism, 105 (84.0%) knew that hemiplegia could be accompanied by SD and 98 (78.4%) knew a medical term for difficulty swallowing. In total, 71 (56.8%) nurses correctly completed chapter "brain"; the figure for "pneumonia" was 54 (42.3%), and that for "rescue" 45 (36.0%); 73 (58.4%) and 70 (56.0%), respectively, saw the value of a cough, or a change in voice quality. Twenty-three (18.4%) 91 (72.8%), 49 (39.2%), and 57 (45.0%) nurses knew that thickening beverages, and changing their consistency, taste and temperature may influence a hemiplegic person\'s ability to swallow it. The chapter "beverages" was completed correctly by just two (1.6%) nurses. The importance of how the patient is seated was recognized by 105 (84.0%) nurses, and that of the posture of the nurse or caregiver helping the patient eat by 83 (66.0%) nurses. The chapter "posture" was completed correctly by 82 (65.6%) nurses. Regarding the impact of SD on nutritional status, 101 (80.8%) nurses knew that there may be an effect on weight, 81 (64.8%) BMI, 72 (57.6%) arm circumference, and 82 (66.4%) blood protein levels. The chapter "nutrition" was completed correctly by 49 (39.2%) nurses. Furthermore, 114 (91.2%) and 115 (92.0%), respectively, knew that the presence of SD could lengthen hospital stay or increase the cost of care. "Hospitalization" was correctly completed by 109 (87.2%) nurses. Finally, 95 (76.0%) answered "mortality" correctly.Table 2Quality of answers concerning global knowledge among all nurses, and between those who have and have not cared for a hemiplegic patient.Table 2Chapter on the comprehensive knowledge of nursesAll nurses\
N = 125%Having already cared for a hemiplegic patient\
n = 103%Never having cared for a hemiplegic patient\
n = 22%PChapter "brain"**0.004**-Correct responses7156.86563.1627.3-Incorrect responses5443.23836.91672.7Chapter "cough"0.17-Correct responses7358.46361.21045.4-Incorrect responses5241.64038.81254.6Chapter "voice"0.11-Correct responses7056.06159.2940.9-Incorrect responses5544.04240.81359.1Chapter "beverages"-Correct responses21.621.900.00.99-Incorrect responses12398.410198.122100Chapter "posture"0.47-Correct responses8265.66967.01359.1-Incorrect responses4334.43433.0940.9Chapter "pneumonia"0.34-Correct responses5443.24745.6731.8-Incorrect responses7156.85654.41568.2Chapter "rescue"0.46-Correct responses4536.03937.9627.3-Incorrect responses8064.06462.11672.7Chapter "nutrition"0.23-Correct responses4939.24341.7627.3-Incorrect responses7660.86058.31672.7Chapter "hospitalization"0.56-Correct responses10987.29087.41986.4-Incorrect responses1612.81312.6313.6Chapter "mortality"0.27-Correct responses9576.07673.81986.4-Incorrect responses3024.02726.2313.6

### 3.2.1. Comparing responses of nurses who have cared for a hemiplegic patient with those who never have {#s0030}

Regarding"brain," nurses who had cared for a hemiplegic patient responded correctly more often than did those with no such experience ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Other chapters showed no significant differences between the groups.

### 3.2.2. Comparison of responses according to nurses\' professional training ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}) {#s0035}

Regarding "nutrition," the proportion of correct answers was higher in respondents who had recently completed training, that is to say, since 2005 (47.1 vs 29.1%; p = 0.04) and the average length of service of those who gave correct answers was lower than that of those who did not (9.4 ± 6.8 versus 12.8 ± 7.4 years, p = 0.006). In the chapter "pneumonia," the proportion of correct answers was higher among those who had received training in connection with the subject (52.2 vs 32.8%; p = 0.01) and the same was true of "rescue"(48.3 vs 25.4%; p = 0.008). For other chapters, there was no difference between subgroups (SGN or not, trained or not, experienced at a higher level or not, and finished training before or after 2005).Table 3Comparison of nurses\' knowledge based on their diploma course, theoretical acquisitions in initial and continuing education, and experience at a higher level.Table 3Proportions of correct responses within subgroupsTarget items or chapters of questions exploring knowledge**PN**\
**n** **=** **50**\
%**SNG**\
**n** **=** **75**\
%***P***Not trained\
**n** **=** **67**\
**%**Trained\
**n** **=** **58**\
**%*P***Step 1\
***n*** **=** ***67***\
**%**Higher level of experiance\
***n*** **=** ***58***\
**%*P*\<* 2005***\
***n*** **=** ***50***\
**%≥* 2005***\
***n*** **=** ***75***\
**%*P***Chapter "brain"48.062.70.155.258.60.750.863.80.1454.658.60.65Chapter "cough"56.060.00.6559.756.90.7556.760.30.6858.258.60.96Chapter "voice"48.061.30.1449.363.80.1056.755.20.8652.758.60.51Chapter "beverages"0.02.70.21.51.70.93.00.00.190.02.90.20Chapter "posture"62.068.00.4861.270.70.2761.270.70.2658.271.40.12Chapter "rescue"26.042.70.0625.448.30.00840.331.00.2838.234.30.65Chapter "pneumonia"38.046.70.3432.855.20.0144.841.40.738.247.10.31Chapter "nutrition"42.037.30.638.839.70.943.334.50.3129.147.10.04Chapter "hospitalization"82.090.70.1586.687.90.888.186.20.7589.185.70.57Chapter "mortality"82.092.00.270.282.70.182.169.00.0972.778.60.44[^2]

3.3. Attitudes and practices regarding SD among nurses who had cared for hemiplegic patients ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}) {#s0040}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One hundred and three nurses had cared for a hemiplegic patient. Of these, 84 (81.6%) found it necessary to deal with difficulty swallowing, and 45 (43.7%) reported detecting or suspecting SD in a hemiplegic patient. Regarding detection, 70 (68.0%) nurses felt able to detect SD by questioning the patient or someone close to him, 18 (17.5%) just used a swallowing test with a food or beverage, 12 (11.6%) used both questions and a test, and 3 (2.9%) did not respond. With regard to communication, 31 nurses (30.1%) did not speak to the patient about SD or offer lifestyle and dietary advice, and 21 (20.4%) advocated not eating anything until a higher level professional had been consulted. In addition, 36 (35.0%) nurses regularly passed information about SD to the next level for further care, while 43 (41.7%) did not.Table 4Attitudes and practices regarding swallowing disorders among 103 nurses who had cared for a hemiplegic patient.Table 4Attitudes and practicesN%The nurse considers it necessary to inquire about SD-Yes8481.6-No1918.4The nurse has identified SD-by questioning the patient or carers7068.0-by asking the patient to ingest a drink or food1817.5-by combining the two previous measures1211.6-Do not know32.9The nurse thought he or she had already detected or suspected SD in a hemiplegic patient-Yes4543.7-No5856.3The nurse has needed to place a NGT in a hemiplegic patient-Yes87.8-No9592.2The nurse communicates on the subject with the patient or relatives-Never3130.1-Often4947.6-Regularly2322.3The nurse advises the patient or relatives-to try liquid food3836.9-to try semi-liquid food1211.7-to try solid food10.9-not to swallow anything for the moment2120.4-no advice3130.1The nurse informs superiors of the existence or not of SD in a patient to be admitted-No4341.7-Often2423.3-Regularly3635.0[^3]

3.4. Relationship between the ability to detect SD, professional training, and knowledge about screening for SD ([Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}) {#s0045}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was an association between knowledge of material in the chapter "cough" and ability to detect SD (OR = 2.0, 95% CI = 1.1--5.9; p = 0.02) and between good knowledge of "voice" and the same ability (OR = 3.5, 95% CI = 1.5--8.3; p = 0.004), but in multivariate analysis, only knowledge of "voice" remained associated with the ability to detect SD (OR = 3.5, 95% CI = 1.4--8.1, p = 0.005). Variables in professional training (diploma, specific training on SD, length of training, experience of the higher level) and "brain" were not associated with the ability to detect SD.Table 5Relationship between the ability of nurses to identify a suspected SD and professional background and knowledge of screening for these disorders.Table 5Univariate analysisMultivariate analysisProfessional background and knowledge of chapters on screening SDNNumber of nurses who already suspected a SDORCI~95~PORCI~95~PDiploma2.00.9--4.60.100.14-SGN64321.90.8--4.5-PN3913Trained2.10.9--4.60.061.80.8--4.20.17-Yes4926-No5419Higher level experience0.90.4--2.00.77---Yes5222-No5123Release year0.60.3--1.30.160.40.2--1.10.06-≥ 20055621-\< 20054724Chapter "brain"1.60.7--3.50.28---Yes6531-No3814Chapter "cough"2.61.1--5.90.022.10.8--5.60.14-Yes6333-No5012Chapter "voice"3.51.5--8.30.0043.51.4--8.10.005-Yes6134-No4211[^4]

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

The main limitation of the study is that the responses were declarative. However, the general impression of the investigator was that the nurses he met in person tried hard to be as honest as possible. There may have been problems with the comprehension of questions, but explanations were given as needed. Finally, multivariate analysis could probably incorporate other factors not considered in the study.

4.1. Socio-professional characteristics and reality of the problem in the work of primary care nurses {#s0055}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The breakdown by professional category of 60% SGN and 40% PN in this study is similar to the profile of nursing students in first year nursing training schools in Burkina Faso in 2013, in that SGN accounted for 567 and 368 were PN [@bb0090] (respectively, 60.6 and 39.4%). It was noted that 82.4% of nurses had cared for a hemiplegic patient, 43.7% had already identified suspected SD in a hemiplegic patient, and 7.8% had used a NGT in this context ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). This confirms that, in practice, primary level nurses actually encounter hemiplegic patients who potentially go on to have SD.

4.2. Knowledge of nurses about SD in hemiplegic patients {#s0060}
--------------------------------------------------------

### 4.2.1. Fundamental knowledge on the subject {#s0065}

The modest proportion of correct responses to "brain" (56.8%) reflects either a lack of specific training on SD or the absence of fundamental knowledge. This applies to all nurse groups, regardless of their level of education and their career, and is a clear limitation in their opportunities for intervention.

### 4.2.2. Knowledge of the main challenges for SD {#s0070}

Only 42.3% of nurses knew that SD may be the cause of pneumonia ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) even though this disease is a common and regularly fatal consequence of SD. This is consistent with Durgude and Cocks, which highlighted limited knowledge of London nurses regarding the link between dysphagia, oral hygiene, and pneumonia [@bb0095], even though, during stroke, dysphagia increases 3.17-fold the risk of pneumonia [@bb0100], and multiplies by 3.62 the risk of death [@bb0105].

Only 36.0% of nurses knew a rescue technique to use in case of aspiration ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Eisenburger asserts that education on this point should reach the entire population [@bb0110], to reduce the mortality and morbidity of emergencies [@bb0115]. The Heimlich technique is very well known, simple to perform, effective [@bb0120], and should be popularized [@bb0125]. All nurses should know the technique to be applied in cases of aspiration and teach it to hemiplegic patients\' families, particularly vulnerable patients.

### 4.2.3. Knowledge of the major signs requiring screening for SD {#s0075}

The proportions of nurses correctly completing the chapters "cough" and "voices" were 58.4% and 56.0%, respectively ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Clinical tools recommended for screening SD, especially among patients with neurological diseases such as stroke, items for cough and voice quality are most relevant [@bb0130], [@bb0135]. They are integrated into screening grids used by non-nurses caring for vulnerable subjects [@bb0140]. It seems essential that all nurses take ownership of this knowledge, both to use themselves and to transmit to patients relatives.

### 4.2.4. Knowledge of ways of managing SD: Characteristics of drinks {#s0080}

Virtually all nurses were unaware of the influence of differences in the viscosity, taste, and temperature of drinks on swallowing capacity, with only 1.6% of respondents achieving good results ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). However, the management of oral feeding among patients likely to have SD, particularly of neurological origin, is very largely based on modulation of such characteristics [@bb0145], [@bb0150]. This ignorance is due to insufficient training developed in the context of Burkina Faso. Moreover, the problems of SD remain neglected, and local food suppliers have not developed special thickeners to use in practical demonstrations of the preparation of drinks with appropriate textures.

### 4.2.5. Knowledge of ways of managing SD: Postural adaptation strategies {#s0085}

65.6% of nurses correctly completed the chapter "posture" ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Given the vulnerability of hemiplegic patients and the possibility of food going down the wrong way, often related to poor posture, this proportion appears insufficient. Indeed, in patients with neurological injury, such problems are avoided in 55% of cases with good posture, especially use of cervical flexion at the moment of delivery of food [@bb0155].

### 4.2.6. Knowledge of the nutritional impact of SD {#s0090}

Only 39.2% of nurses were familiar with the information in "nutrition" ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). It seems that most failed to establish the relationship between SD and nutritional status, or underestimated the real impact of disturbance of the swallowing function on nutritional status. Yet SD of neurological origin such as in stroke patients multiply by 2.43 the risk of malnutrition [@bb0160], itself correlated with a high risk of mortality [@bb0165]. Nurses having most recently completed training responded better, which can be seen as reflecting renewed interest in nutrition, with the recent introduction of new initial training or continuing education modules by the Ministry of Health or its partner institutions, and underscores the importance of establishing nutrition education programs.

4.3. Attitudes to, and practices of, nursing {#s0095}
--------------------------------------------

### 4.3.1. Perceptions and attitudes concerning SD in hemiplegic patients {#s0100}

Of 103 nurses who had cared for hemiplegic patients, 81.6% saw a need to be aware of any SD, but only 35.0% regularly passed such information to a higher level for further care ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Nurses therefore seemed to perceive the problem, but attributed only modest importance to it. Yet we know that educational programs and outreach specifically focusing on dysphagia in nursing settings have a beneficial effect on the perception and management of SD [@bb0170], [@bb0175].

### 4.3.2. Approaches to detecting SD in hemiplegic patients {#s0105}

The majority of nurses (68.0%) detected SD by questioning the patient or those around him or her ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Although overall, in 80% of SD, medical history can provide a presumptive diagnosis [@bb0180], some patients are not aware of their inability to swallow normally [@bb0185], especially in the case of an inaugural phenomenon or elderly and other patients and relatives may have difficulties for expressing themselves. Hence the interest of a special attention paid to the quality of voice in patients with silent aspirations caused by a default of cough reflex. In addition, the recommended screening tools include a clinical test with progressive and careful refeeding [@bb0135].The diversity of responses observed in our study ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) probably reflects a lack of standard guidelines concerning detection of SD at the primary care level, while readily applicable tools are available to manage SD in vulnerable subjects [@bb0140], [@bb0190].

### 4.3.3. Lifestyle and dietary practices against SD {#s0110}

It was observed that 30.1% of nurses did not talk about SD to the patient or those around him, and gave no lifestyle or dietary advice; however, 20.4% advocated swallowing nothing for the time being ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). This confirms a lack of specific guidelines for managing SD. Nurses are often in difficulty over advising or recommending drinks with a particular texture chosen with reference to a clinical test previously performed because of significant risk to the patient.

### 4.3.4. Influence of knowledge of the ability to screen for SD {#s0115}

The association found between knowledge in the "cough" and "voice" chapters and aptitude for screening for SD is encouraging. Integrated training could improve understanding of brain disorders associated with hemiplegia and disorders in cough and voice and thereby improve management.

5. Conclusions {#s0120}
==============

In Burkina Faso, few nurses in primary health centers know about the relationship between SD and hemiplegia, or classic issues and complications related to SD. They also vary in their practices, which are often not consistent with good screening and management strategies. Education in neurology and in the nutrition of hemiplegic patients should include specific data on SD, particularly concerning screening, and the provision of simple advice on the texture of food and appropriate posture when eating.
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[^1]: CSPS: health center and social promotion; F: female; M: male; PN: patented nurse; SGN: State Graduate Nurse; SD: swallowing disorders; DK: don\'t know.

[^2]: SD: swallowing disorders, PN: patented nurse, SGN: State Graduate Nurse, trained: claiming to have received training related to the subject; not trained: not yet having received training in the subject; Experience: having worked at a higher level of care; Step 1: not yet having worked at a higher level; \< 2005: finished training school before the year 2005; ≥ 2005: finished training school since 2005.

[^3]: SD: swallowing disorders, NGT: nasogastric tube.

[^4]: PN: patented nurse, SGN; State Graduate Nurse; trained: claiming to have already received training related to the subject; higher level experience: having previously worked at a higher level of care; \< 2005: out of training school before 2005; ≥ 2005: out of training school from 2005; OR: Odds Ratio, CI: confidence interval.
